
 
Auto Dialer

Personal Notification System

Call your cell phone

Auto Dialer  
sequentially dials any 

combination of four 
telephones, cell 

phones or pagers 
and delivers 

recorded alarm 
message.

Call your neighbor

Call your family

Call your plumbing 
& heating contractor

 
While You Are Away from Home

Sewage or Sump
Failures
Connect Auto Dialer to the  

Versa'larm™-Sump or Tank        
Alarms and get early warning            
of pump failure.

Water Flooding
Connect the Auto Dialer to the 

Versa'larm™-Flood Alarm to get 
early warning and eliminate 
expensive, messy clean-ups.

Furnace Failures
Get notification while you are away 

from home when your furnace fails.
Frozen pipes can cause major   

water damage.

Get Personal NotificationGet Personal Notification

Non volatile memory for voice 
message and phone numbers

Calls up to four phone numbers,  
any combination of telephones       
or pagers

Sends (up to) 16 second voice 
message to telephones or numeric 
code to pagers

Record your own message in    
    any language
Easily change message and phone 

numbers without programmer
Voice chip technology                  
   (no tape required)

Ability to program a pause and 
pound (#) tone in dialing sequence 
for pagers

Returns to call unanswered  
numbers

2x16 character LCD window
Internal playback speaker for     

voice message
Programmable Exit and Entry delay
Internal 9V battery back-up 

(Customer supplies battery)
Works with PBX or regular         

phone systems
Tone or pulse dialing

Operating voltage:  9-12 VDC
Operating temperature: 0-130 F

Dimensions (inches): 6.0 x 4.0 x 1.5
Mounting: Mounts on flat wall

Order NumbersOrder Numbers
 Part
 Number Description
 7006 Auto Dialer: 1 common message used for 
  all sensors (Use with Versa'larm™ systems)

 7019 Auto Dialer: 2 different messages, one 
  for water sensors and one for furnace fail 
  (Use with Versa'larm™ systems)

  Stand-Alone Furnace Fail System
 7030  Auto Dialer and Low Temperature 

  Sensor-Furnace Fail System
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